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EDWARD B. KC}TTER
ABOUT THE AUTHOR . . .
Father Edward B. Kotter is a priest of the Archdiocese of Cin-
cinnati, and is spiritual director of Mount Saint Mary's Semin dty,
Norwood, Ohio. For many years he has been active in the Legion
of l\fary work, and presently he is spiritual director of the Cin-
cinnati Regional Senatus of the Legion of Mar.y. His articles on
the lay apostolate have appeared in Queen of att Heq,rts.
The present reprint, adapted from a talk given by Father Kotter
at the second l\farian Institute of the Marian Library ( 1954 ) , out-
lines the basic principles of the apostolic devotion of the Legion,
with many references to the Hand,book.
Bishop Suenens'book, quoted in the reprint (p.2), is now avail-
able in an American edition : The TheologA of the Apostolate, West-
minster, Md., Newman Press, 19b4. $1.2b.
(published with ecclenastical apTtrobation)
The Marian Library
Un iversity of Dayton
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THE I.EGION OF TIIARY
EDWARD B. KOTTER
Pius Xll wrote in the encyclical "Fulgens Corona"' : "This centenary cele'
bration should not only serve to revive Catholic Faith and devotion to the
Mother of God in the souls of all, but Christians should also, in as far as
possible, conform their lives to the image of the same Virgin". In these
words the Holy Father defined the threefold obiective of Marian Year: to
strengthen our faith in the role of Mary in fhe salvation of souls, to en-
courage a devotion to the Mother of God that is in keeping with that faith,
and to urge us to imitate her perfect conformity lo the precePts and ex-
ample of her son. These three obiecfives of the Marian Year are the ob-
iectives of the Legion of Mary.
The role of Mary and the legionaries' relation lo her are described in
the Handbook which every legionary, according to his capacity, is re-
Catholic to understand. The Legion is a school of the apostolate and of
afew.Noton|ycantheybeunderstoodbya||buttheymustbe.They
are only the common principles that need fo be understood in order to
fulfill properly the aPostolate.
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apostolale like that of the Legion is an intrusion on the work of priests and
religious and who fear that Legion devotion to Mary may be a pious, and
even dangerous, exaggeration.
". . .lhe Legion implies living a normal Catholicism, normal, il
should be emphasized, nol average. Nowadayt we ane apt to think
of rhe normal Catholic as one who practices his religion on his own
.ccounf without worrying himself abouf the salvation of others. This
is a caricalure of the NORMAT Catholic. The notion of a 'good Gath.
olic'or a 'practicing CarholiC requires close examinalion and should
be subiected lo considerable revision. One cannot be a Catholic if
one falls shorn of a certain minimum of apostolic activityr and thir in.
dispenrable minimum, which will be fully taken into .ccounl at the
last iudgment, is nol achieved by rhe mass of 'practicing Catholics'.
Therein lies lhe tragedy cnd the fundamental misundsrtanding.
All thar is reid here about ihe duty of the lay eportolate. . .which
is an e:renlial feeture of rhe Legion, could be said equally well of irs
devotion to our [ady. The legion loves Mary ar the Church does,
no more, no less, that is lo sey, exceedingly. . . . The legion intendr
to prectice normal devotion lo our [ady, that is, Chrislian devotion.
lf this ambition leads far, if the gifi of self follows in the wake of this
inspiration, it is beceuse Christ Himself desires lo conlinue loving His
Mother in us, and urger us to exlend our filial love in lhe meacure
of Hir own. . . .The legion desires simply to love Mary with the
Heart of Ghrist, as il endeavors to love Ghrist with the hearl of Mary.
Since thir ir God's will and design, it accepts ir wifh faith and with
no timidity or re3erve.
Doctrinally it claim3 no grealer originality than that. lt is fidelity,
end where necessary e relurn, to authentic tradifion. This is its ideel
rnd its aim. lf then we ure the term legionary spirituality it is sole-
ly to mark ihose characterislics sel in slrong relief ageinst lhe com.
mon heritage of the Church's children. lf sometimer the legion
c.uler aslonishmenr by ilr requiremenis it is due to no reeking after
lhe unusual but i: the consequence of is concern to live a full end
vigorous Christienity." (Theology of the Apostolete , p. xiv)
Understanding now that the Legion is a school of spirituality and that
the spirituality it teaches is not a product of its own but is the certain and
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traditional teaching of the Church, we want to know what the Legion
teaches about the role that God has given Mary in our sanctification' what
devotion to Mary the Legion sels before its members' and how il encour-
ages them to imitate her virtues.
The Legion insisls upon giving Mary the place in Christianity that God
gives her. lt knows tirat wrary's role in the salvation of mankind, by the
will of God, is an essential one and that consequently she cannot be kept
inthebackgroundwithoutdistoriingthetruepictureofGod's.plan'At
thesametimeingivingMaryherrightfuIp|ace,andthusavoidingamis-
representation of Chris-tianity by default, the Legion has been careful to
avoid the other danger of excess. lt does not consider Mary by herself,
but always in relation lo her Son' Mary is a part of the divine plan and
mustbeconsideredinrhelightofthatp|an'TheLegionsetsMarybefore
us as our Mediatrix wiih her son, but never makes the mistake of imply'
ing that there is need of a mediating element between Him and us be-
cause Christ is too far away from us' lt does not make the mistake' either'
of representing ihe Saviour too exclusively as a iust and terrible Judge'
therebysuggesting|henecessityofamediatrixofmercy.|nkeeping
Mary before the legionaries, lhe Legion always shows her collaborating'
in a secondary and dependent way, wifh her Son'
TWO PRINCIPTES BASED ON THE 
'IAYSTICAI 
BODY
The Legion system is built uPon two principles which in turn are con-
sequencesofthedocirineoftheMystica|BodyofChrist.Bothprincip|es
are embodied in the *"tt-tnotn pi|."'"t "To Jesus through Mary"' The
first of these principles is the necessity of seeing in others the.Person of
ChristHimse|f.Thesecondprincip|etakescognizanceofthero|eofMary
and states that everything 
'i'to'ld'be 
done in such a spirit of union with
her that it is Mary workiig through the legionary who really performs it.
These t*o principles entei not only into the service that the legionaries
rendertoothersbuta|sointotheirre|ationswithoneanother.oncea
monih they are reminded in a meeting that regionary duty requires 
from
each legionary "the performance of a substantial active legionary work'
i" if," iirit of faith, and in union with Mary' in such fashion that in
those worked for and in one's fellov members' the Person of Our Lord
is once again seen and served by Mary' His Mother"'
FIRST PRINCIPLE: TO JESUS
BybaptismmenareattachedtoChristbymostintimateties.Theyare
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incorporated into Him and become one body with Him. As members ofchrist's Body they have obrigations of rove and service to christ, theirHead, and likewise to one another. What they do to anyone of His mem-bers they do to Christ Himserf. Hence the Legion insists that in those
worked for and in fellow regionaries the person of our Lord is once again
seen and served. There can be no distinction of person. Ail mankind is
either already incorporafed into christ or is cailed to be incorporated.Legionaries must see christ in ail without distinction, even in the sinner,the ungrateful, the despised, and in persons who are the obiect of thegreatest natural repursion. rt is christ in their neighbor whom they serve.
service then, even to the reast brethren, since it is rendered to christ,
must be fhe service of an inferior to a superior, of a servant to his Lord.
one does not see Christ in his neighbor if he approaches another as to
an inferior or even as to an equar. A service even to the reast brethren
must be a princely and reverentiar service. one's whore demeanor must
show respect.
christ must be seen likewise in one's feilow regionaries. Legion mem-
bership must be independent of the fact that one has a president or a cor-
league whom one finds pleasant or unpreasant. rt must be independent
of real or imagined slights or rack of appreciation, or of disagreements,
or rebukes, or of orher accidenfal circumstances. Legionaries must act as
members of one body. They serve the Legion best who moderate their
own individuality and adapt themserves most completely and harmoni-
ously to the system. Legionaries must see Christ not only in their fellow
legionaries but in lay apostles of other organizations. Not only must
they do nothing ro hinder the work of others but they musf lend positive
assistance to that work provided it be worthy and their help be sought.
What does it matter who gets the credit as rong as service is rendered to
Christ?
SECOND PRtNCtpLE: THROUGH MARY
That the baptized are members of christ and become one body with
Him is a fur,damental christian truth. Among the members of that Body,
Mary is the most distinguished; she occupies the first place after the Head.
she is the Mother of both the Head and the members and performs a
function that is intimately bound up with the life of the whole Body. In
the divine plan Mary's role is fo conceive and bring forth the Mystical
Body by the power of the Holy spirit. Subiect fo her maternar care the
members grow up in christ and attain their perfection. Her office is to
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nourish and care for each member of the Mystical Body. She is a most
diligent and loving Molher. No one can aid his neighbor without taking
part in her work. She was there first. lt is her special and proper task.
We can undersfand then why the Legion would impress upon its legion-
aries that they do not really bring Mary lo help them in their service to
olher members of the Myslical Body. lt is Mary who summons them to
assisf her. She is lhe Mother of the whole Christ, the actual Chrisf and
all His members. All that Mary does io any member of the Mystical Body
she does to Christ. ln mothering each member she shows her love for
her Son. When legionaries lake part in the apostolate in union with
Mary, they understand that the Person of Our Lord is once again seen and
served by Mary, His Mother.
DEVOTION TO MARY
The Legion encourages a devotion to Mary that is in keeping with the
tremendous role God has entrusted to her. There is a world of difference
between the Legion devotion and that which is commonly practiced' Most
Cafholics profess a special devotion to Mary. Certainly very- many of
them reverence her and frequently pray to her for help' But few aban-
don themselves to her and try to live in a state of perpetual consecration
to her. li is this kind of devotion that the Legion holds up to its mem-
bers. Essentially il is to do all things in union with and in dependence on
Mary.
The three privileges which the Legion especially honors throw light on
the nature of its devolion. First, ihere is the privilege of Mary as Media'
trix of All Graces. "The Legion's trust in her is boundless, knowing fhat by
the ordinance of God, her power is without limit. All that He could give
to Mary, He has given to her. All that she was capable of receiving' she
has received in plenitude. For us God has constiluted her a special
means of grace. Operating in union with her, we apProach Him more
effectively and hence *in grace more freely. Indeed we place ourselves
in the very floodtide of grace, for she is the Spouse of the Holy Spirit'
she is the channel of euery grace Jesus Christ has won' We receive nolh-
ing which we do not owe to a positive intervenlion on her part ' She
dols not content herself wiih transmitting all: she obtains all for us"'
(Handbook P. I l)
A second aspect of legion devolion is lowards lhe lmmaculale
Gonception. Again, I quote the Handbook'
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'?t the very first meeling, the members prayed and deliberated
around a little altar of fhe lmmaculate conception, identical wirh that
which now forms the center of legion meetings. Moreover, lhe
very first brearh of rhe legion may be said to have been drawn in
honor of this privilege of our [ady, which formed the prcparation
for all the dignities and all the privileges afterwards accorded to
her.
'l will put enmitier belween thee and lhe woman, and thy seed
and her seed: She shall crush rhy head and thou shalr lie in wait for
her heel'. (Gen.3:15) To these words addressed fo Satan by Al-
mighry God rhe legion turn3 as the source of irs confidence and
strength in its warfare with rin. lt aims with all its hearf to become
in fullness the seed, the children of Mary, for there is rhe ptedge of
victory. ln the measure that it makes her more and more ils molher,
is the Legion's enmity wirh rhe powers of evil intensified end
victory made more complele." (Handbook, p. l2)
A rhird aspect of Legion devotion to Mary ir the special honoring of her
ar our real frlother. "Truly her children, we must deport ourselves as
such, and indeed as very litfle children; dependent entirely upon her. . . .
Incessantly must the legionary dwell upon the reality of Mary's Mother-
hood of us so that the faith in her maternal role will expand and urge us
on fo pracfices which will translate into action the firmness of our convic-
lion and the ardor of our love, and make us wo5thy children of so true a
molher." (Hrndbook, p. l3)
Devotion to Mary is meaningless if it is not apostolic. There can be
no real union with her without participation in her essential function of
motherhood of souls. True devotion io Mary includes service to souls.
The separation between a so-called devotion to Mary and apostolic action
is at the bottom of a certain coldness and hardness which is characleristic
of far too many devout souls. Hence the Legion is not built upon two
principles, Mary and apostleship, but upon the one principle, Mary, which
embraces apostleship and (rightly understood) the entire Christian life.
I'YIITATION OF IAARY
The obiect of the Legion is the sanctification of its members. lt would
form all legionaries into olher Marys. lt is especially the 'little virtues' of
Mary that the Legion holds before its members for imitation. "Especially
does the Legion aspire after her profound humility, her perfect obidience,
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her angelical sweetness, her continual prayer, her universal mortif ication,
her altogether spotless purity, her heroic patience, her heavenly wisdom,
her self-sacrificing courageous love of God, and above all, her faith."
(Handbook p. 4)
The'littte virtues'of Mary are reflected in such Legion directives as
the following:
"strive to win others to the Christian way of
and by a quiet, discreet example which does
does not constrain them to come in".
"Never use a note of sternness. Others may
ods but for the legionary there is only the way
ness."
Legionaries should act as Mary would act. The Handbook explains
that legionaries
will not sit in iudgment on their neighbor;
will not set up their own standards of thought and conduct as stan-
dards that must be conformed to by all;
will not assume that persons are necessarily unworthy who differ from
the legionaries in various ways, who refuse to see fhem' or who even
oppose them;
will not criticize even those
icism.
An organization which has for its purpose to mirror Mary will do its
work "quietly, unobtrusively, delicately"' lts work will be "essentially a
hidden one." There will be no want of "simplicity in dress and accent"
because otherwise a barrier might arise between the visitors and the peo-
ple they visit. For entry into ils rank there will be no "social or political
ornationa|orco|ordiscrimination.FitnessformembershipwilIbethe
only test." Toward other organizations there will be "a spirit of readi-
ness to give unstinted co-oplrution and assistance' desirous only that
good may be done.,, In imiiation of the humble "Handmaid of the Lord"
towards the Church and its |awfu| ministers there wiJ| be ,,unreserved
loyalty and loving obedience"'
life by love and kindness
not humiliate them and
succeed by stronger meth-
of gentleness and sweet-
Marian love
must be able to
will frequentlY
roundings, one
persons whose actions seem open to crit-
and sympathy must be more than an aPpearance. "lt
stand up to the tests that real friendships can bear. This
involve little mortifications. To greet in fashionable sur-
who a little while before was the subiect of one's visita-
7
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tion in a iail, to be seen walking with bedraggled persons, fo grasp
warmly the hand which is coated with grime, to parlake of a proffered
meal in a very poor or dirty home, may be to some difficuh; but if avoid-
ed, the attilude of friendship is shown fo have been a pretence, the con-
tact breaks, and the soul that was being lifred sinks back in disillusion.
At the heart of all really fruitful work must be the willingness to give one-
self entirely. Withoul fhis readiness, one's service has no substance.,,
(Hendbook p. 7)
A self-sacrificing courageous love of God in imitation of Mary may in-
volve the approaching of "many who would prefer to remain remote
from good influences, and who will manifest fheir distaste for receiving
a visil from those whose mission is good, not evil." In the works of the
apostolate there is ample opportunity for the practice of a quiet but
true heroism. Recent events in China have proved that "little souls"
schooled in the virtues of Mary can rise, when the occasion demands, to
a love greater than which no man has, that he lay down his life for his
f riends.
A SCHOOI. OF MARY
The Legion is a school of Mary. Through its Handbook and in the very
exercise of its apostolate the legion would bring home to its members
lhe necessary role of Mary in God's plan for souls. lt would instill in
them a devolion thal is in harmr,ny with that role. lt would stamp upon
them a likeness to Mary so that they become not only in name, but in
fact, a Legion of Mary.
Father Faber complained that Mary is not half enough known or
loved, with sad results.for souls.
"Devotion lo her ir low and rhin and poor. lt has no fairh in ir.
rclf. Hence it it that Jesus ig nol loved, thet heretics are nol con.
verted, that the Church ir nol exalted; that rouls, which mighr be
reinlr, wither end dwindle; thet the ncramenl3 .re not righrly fre.
quenled, or coulr enthusiastically evangelized. Jesus ic obscured be-
ceure Mary ir kept in the background. Thourandr of soult perirh
beceure llary ir wirhheld from them. lr is the miserable unworthy
rhedow which we crll our devotion to the Blsrcd Virgin, that i: the
ceu:e of ell rhele wents end blighrs, these evib rnd omisionr and
decliner.
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yet if we are ro believe the revelation of the saints,God is press'
ing for a grealer, a wider, a stronger, quite another devotion to His
Blessed Mother. . . . Lel a man but try it for himself, and his sUr'
prise at the graces it brings with it, and the lransformations it causes
in his soul, will soon convince him of its olherwise incredible efficacy
as a means for rhe satvation of men, and for the coming of the King-
dom of Christ."
The experience of the Legion confirms the truth of these words. For
a little more than thirty years now, the Legion has worked at its great pur-
pose to bring Mary to the world. lt has brought to its own members and
through them to others a devotion that is not low and thin and poor
but a greater, a wider, a stronger, and quite another devotion to Mary'
The souls of legionaries have been tranformed by it. More and more the
Christian world is learning of the almost incredible efficacy of 'bringing
Mary to souls that souls might be brought to Christ'. The world ought
not be surprised. God stated in the beginning' "l will put enmities be-
tween thee and the woman, and thy seed and her seed' She shall crush
thy head and thou shall lie in wait for her heel."
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